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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of th People of Nehawka and Surroundm Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Best Service 1924!
We are doing everything to render the best service

to all our patrons and this year will be especially de-

voted to giving the best service.

Best Materials Best Work Best Service

The Ltandberg Garage
fJehavvka, Nebraska
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Anderson and are all eni- -u,.,,,,,, .,,. liv herand was accompaniedrd to tarmerscorn1 ...... Tilnvprl Tv flip same fnnpprn

at Nf hi.wka last Monday. friend. ?.liss men, wno win visn
L. J. Austin and wite were visit- - for a snort time.

ins; and attending a dance given at
on Wednesday of this week.

Henry Knabe was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Monday going via the Mis-
souri l'acific.l

Then' were no services week
last on account 01

a d sin- - allow the sickness hi3 uncle E. Norris know how much a Ford will
gotten eramcaieu.

Col. Bex. Young and Mr
Kerr were in Ne-

hawka last Friday looking after
scne business for a few--

hours.
Word has been received of

death of Clarence of Paw
nee Ci'y who a tiMiliau' r? Mr f

lonner. ir.
f,.. - 'and visit very

;'en Whitenian the mechanic ' at
the garage was looking af- -

m'iiio nusiness matters 1'iaiis-i'-!ut- h

last making the
trip in his auto.

I.p-te- r who has been
making his home in for
sr:m lime past, was a visitor in Ne-

hawka last Friday driving over in
the Htorm of that date.
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Little Mildred the
Mrs. Chester Waldo, who

been very ill with the
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being out of danger.
Mr. Mrs. Max Smoch of Lin-ol- n

visiting for over Sun-
day the home of Mrs. J.

to their home
fn train Monday morn-- I

Messrs Victor
who in the south

hefn visiting here for
wil! both depart for their

onus the portion
this week.

Palmer family
visiting at

Sunday where they guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Quin-io- n

fnmily where
the the occasion.
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Kalph Sturm who been
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tin. Mo- - rh,nn0ll wbr. has Vis-- wtie ieui lue uuiun.

nere

vrrc

The little so nof and Mrs.
Geo. Polis who has been at the hos-
pital for some time where he
has been treated for appendicitis is
making progress at this of Clyde bwltzer, J. Y under-
time be to home . lich. Marion Tucker and Henry

church intiurjllg. this
Sunday

to :, antl 'oue of on
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very fair day's results.
Elijah Green of Atchison and

r i or. Miss Amanda, arriven
! Nehawka for a visit with the daugh- -

P.D. John, following an operation ' lv 01
nnn.rHiiifi, have been enjoying the

I.undherg
in

Saturday,

Wunderlich
riattsmouth

son, Joseph Green of Murray.
John Hicks, who been visiting

for a days at the home his
father, W. A. Hicks last
Saturday for Omaha goes
to connect himself with
of United States, been
A. W. L. for the past summer.

The cold weather last week Inter- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. , the . fcred with completion the new

I: tier the manager of the Nehawka of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MagnfV
were looking af- - aIui this week expecting to

t'r some business matters in Omaha, the new home. On Monday
trin ill
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her
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and :,has
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Douglas, the

telephone exchange are

daughter

Sturm,1
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delivering

of week Mr. Chalmer Switzer
put the finishing touches to the
plu mbing.

Charles Bates in order to keep up
with the rapidly moving times has
purchased and instated a new radio
at his home and is now in touch
with the world at !arge and can en-

joy the best in concerts, sermons and
lectures which the entire country af-
fords and he has a radius of the en-

tire country.
Well, yes there is joy at the

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ross
on account of the arrival at their
heme on Sunday evening a seven-poun- d

son who with the mother is
getting along nicely. One would sup-
pose that the parents would be
pleased but their joy is not to be
compared to that of Grandfather
Chris Ross who goes winging about
the farm like a school boy.

Courtland. the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Rude, son of Air. and
Mis. Nels Anderson who ha been
quite sick at the home of the parents
at Burr, last Saturday evening
and was buried at Burr on Monday
tills week. Mrs. Anderson, mother

workers for Alva Dodson to the mar-- ' of Mr. Rude, has been with the lit-- 1

et at Nebraska City and had Mr. i He grandson for a number of days
Trotter assisting. took rs an(1 on Monday morning Mr.

the entire car load in their tmrka i Anderson leparieu tor uurr
at two

at home

present at the funeral.
Lee Creamer who has been visit

ing for the past two weeks and more
this winter, was a at Omaha in the east he was a guest at

st j'onday whre he was both vis-- 1 the home of his sister, Mrs. L. J.
iting at th home of his sister and Boyles and with another sister, Miss
:;!so after some business mat-- j Blanche Creamer, woh is making her
ters as well. j home there. Miss Blanche Is . em--

Mrs. Edward Biack. sister of Mrs. ployed as bookkeeper in a bank at
r. M. Lemon who has been visiting 'hat place. Lee found the weather
::t the Lemon home for a number of pretty when he arrived there but fol-:a- ys

past, last Monday lowing which it got pretty cold but
morninir for her home at Bend not PO cold as here. He arrived
anil aftfr having enjoyed a Monday morning after having had
pleasant visit. ,an excellent time while away,

Good warm clothes are necessary your health
and comfort this time of year whether is freezing
or thawing.

In our stock you will always find good merchan-
dise at reasonable prices. Ycu can make no mistake
when you buy at Sheldon's. v

Munsingwear
Ball Band Wool Sox
Ideal and Big Yank Wool Shirts
Ideal Sheep Lined Coats
Ball Band Overshoes and Rubbers

ESTABLISHED 1838

Odd Fellows Install
The I. O. O. F., which has been

doing some good work- during the
past several weeks on last Monday
installed the for the coming department of agri- - tonight, everything quiet. The
term. Those who have direct charge

; of the order the term are: Geo.
JHuber, N. G.; S. Norris, V. G. ;

I J. G. Wunderlich, financial secre
tary; Martin Ross, recording secre-
tary, and Leo Switzer, treasurer.

Celebrated Christmas Nicely --

A number of Nehawka people who
are soiourninsr at Los Anereles were
all together and enjoyed an elegant
Christmas dinner they had an

i atmosphere of Nehawka mingled
with the good things which they had
to eat and the western conviviality.
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IN PITIABLE PLIGHT

Federal Council of Churches Aligns
Itself With Eelief Movement

Favors Food Credit.

New York, Jan. S. The federal
council of churches of America has
aligned itself behind the American
German relief movements and has un- -

reervedlv endorsed the nronosed
to Session psthizers alarm- -

heads of the council announced
tonight. In asserting that ''the fed- -

eral council strongly advocates the
passage of the proposed $70,000,000 ;

German food credit bill by the gov- -
ernment," Dr Mills said: . !;

"From I am sat-
isfied that no other means will save
the German people. Charity alone
cannot do it. The German middle
class, the country's backbone, is In
terrible state. Universities are clos-
ing. Hospitals are closing "or run-
ning time. Schools in
instances have closed completely,
while in virtually all other cases
they are run part time. Profes- -

middle

undersized

meeting addressed

Anna Simpson Walker was ' jratzen
in White county, Tennessee,

January 6, 1844, died January i, i TAKEN

she married to
Walker. were

of Georgia
Vance died infancy. husband
and one son, Dr. Alec Walker, pre-
ceded her several years.
Two daughters. Bessie

Miss Marjory survive
mother. These,

Dr. grandsons,
Walker G., and
community of sorrowing friends

the splendid wom-
an.

Mrs. was stricken dis- -

afternoon, her j

spirit took flight. reliev

was a change."
church. For nearly fifteen
has faithful active member of
the United church of
murray. We shall the

of her presence we
miss smile her

encouraging words, we
that has gone

which better. At the
I

a fight; I finished
course; I kept faith."

Advertising pay

ft1any Sales

I have many saleg
open dates. Those wanting had;

gone.

FARMER HAS A DAY I FEAR RIOTING IN

BEFORE CONGRESS BOOTLEG WAR;
i

Measures His Relief Given At,
tention n Committees on

Floors of Both Houses. 'National Guardsmen Called to Mar- -

Washington, Jau. s. --riie farmer
received a major hare of
in congress today, relief measures be- -
intr considered Loth in committees

in

1 A - 41 .f 4 ll Jk damn t n On1 1 a i .n. . C n r. 1 irll , ll fkf A

officers , hH n was

for
W.

lion"'

it

a

my

a

culture took a in tne legisia- - troops were sent at the request
The senate adopted sheriff Gearge Galligan, who advised

the resolution directing Secre- - Adjutant General Black in tele-tar- y

Wallace to determine thru that he feared rioting might
grain futures administration the po- - break out as a result of a bootleg-sitio- n

taken the wheat market by gers' war. In three series of
the "well known professional specu- - in less three weeks, the
lators and members of the large 'fu-- 0f which was last night, when a
tures' commission houses of the Chi- - of men were arrested, 212 per-cag- o

board of trade." j sons have arrested for alleged
Legislation aimed to aid the wheat violations the dry law.

growers was considered in both the The raids been conducted by
senate and house com- - federal agents, assisted hundreds
mittcos and was the center of de- - of deputized citizens, many of whom
bate on the floor of the house, special openly admit membership in Ku
attention being given to the Norris- - Klux Klan. counter organization
Sinclair proposing a $100,000,- - to tne klan, known as tne Knignts or i

000 to buy sell the Flaming Circle, sprung up six
American products both at months ago shortly after organ-- j "

home and abroad. izers appears in county, j

of grazing on all Deputy Sheriff John Layman stat-- ; mLt
and national public lands was ed tne call for troops was heeause

proposed by Secretary Wallace at of the raiders has "as--

Last with Leo with western the of mob vio- -

out

bill,

part some

tors and representatives as a to lence."
imnrove conditions in stock-raisin- g. Trouble
He suggested to permit, over the trial of Glenn Young, dry Emseonal Bcdv Holds Ses--

the national forest of contiguous un- - today. Young is charged ed

public lands chiefly valu- - sault. He appeared in court today
for grazing a large assemblage of friends.

Representatives of wheat who carried two machine guns
growers appeared before two ag- - ' protection." Young is alleged
rieultural committees, fa- - struck Paul Corder the
vorablo on the Norris-Sin- - a revolver in argument
'lair bill and relating financial trou- - over raids.
hies encountered by the farmers in
t heir sections.

John Tank, president of teh Iowa
nuity sociity, the Norris-Sincla- ir

measure before meeting
of the Iowa delegation and discussed
other legislation them.
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Grand Island January 31
Feb. 1 Joint Program

Aurora, Neb., Jan. 7. The pro-
gram prepared for the meeting
of the Nebraska association rts phone 3532.
rchool boards itnd school executives
and the Nebraska association of city
:cUool boards, to be held in the
Yancy hotel in, Grand Island, Jan-
uary 31 and February 1, has bsen
prepared. At t he meetings of
two associations in Lincoln last year,
it was agreed that the officers
should prepare a joint program.

On the afternoon of Thursday, Jan- -
eional men, former small i uary 31, there will be a joint meet- -

class men in all lines, are de-,in- g of the two A report!
serting their former occupations to!of the organization committee look- -'

become laborers to earn enough to ing towards consolidation of the:
feed their families. two associations, will follow. In the!

"The pitiable pligiit of all are
.

the evening a joint meeting will be ad- -,

t i r t i e '

children. They are 'and uresseu oy uoirnor v. ji. oi
undernourished. But one-tent- h of Missouri. Fiidcy morning there will
the milk necessarv to Dronerlv feed be sectional meetings, one meeting
them. Unemployment is in the mil-- ! for the scuo1 hoard members and
linns one lor scnooi buperinienciems. l j

jalternoon meeting rriday win a
joint and willOBITUARY

i by Superintendent Beveridge Onia- -

Mrs.
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and

ilia and State Superintendent John
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iy24, at ner near Murray, Ne-- j
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of 13. the family moved to i hrpn in 4.i,arire of the assets of the

to be'v.ille' Mssou"i. and in the early six- - , defuntt Lion Bonding Co. since it
ties they moved to Rock Bluffs, Ne- - waa ueciared insolvent in April 1921,
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PAYROLL
Home

of

lirst as and later as
agent for the state trade and com-
merce department, is being notified
by Secretary Knudson th-i- t hi ser-
vices in that will not be re-
quired after Who will
succeed him has been announced.

Mr. Thomas drew $1,000 a month
while as receiver, to which
position he appointed the
McKelvie adminitsration and

by Former Trade and Commerce
Secretary J. E. .Hart. He continued
to receive that salary until last Octo
ber, when the pay cut down by--

ease two week3 ago and despite the Governor Bryan's direction to $500
best of attention on the part of the month, which it now is. The new
physician, nurse and two daughters mn?i will probably be paid the same

gradually grew weaker and on
Saturday January reason why i.3

said, is
Mrs. Christ as that "we believe the process of

early in life. For years dation can be expedited making
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her gracious
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Christ far
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amount.
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Walker acecpted

Saviour by

DOING VERY NICELY

The reports from the Eliza-
beth's hospital in Lincoln state that

Sedlak, Jr.,' who is there recov-
ering from an operation is doing very
nicely. Joe was taken very serious-
ly ill Sunday night with appendi- -

ciose oi ner iour score years sne fitis and hurried to (ho hnsnit.nlmight well have said: "I have fought where he was nnerated and

the

and
dates

the

the

the

(he

my came through the ordeal in fine
shape and seems well on the way to
complete recovery.

Blank books at Journal office.

WEion Yeu Bury

Your Head
insist on your undertake
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-crat- e

sealing vault. It protects
the remains the loved ones

better me before choice dates Manufactured by

IN

ion, 111., To Assist Sheriff
Coping With Situation,

Marion. 111.. Jan. 8. With three

A

was feared, it was said.

able
the for

dry

15.
not

Et.

nnon

of
see are

Sheriff Mellivin Tliaxton, who
preceded Sheriff Galligan. was con-
demned by the public, state and fed-

eral officials for failure to call troops
in time to prevent the Herrin mine
rit. Galigan said tonight the situ-
ation was beyond his control. Ac-
cording to Herrin hardware men, the
sale of guns and ammunition has in-
creased greatly.

The Ku Klux Klan several months

bitterness
'tween

Two increased

approv-
ed

using

irur degree.

FOR SALE

Spotted Poland China gilts, im-
mune. Call Murray phone 1511 or

ofiPh daw-t- f

Wlien jour letterheads, envelopes,
ststements or other printed forms be-r- hi

to run lov, call us up. We will
lav? more ready for you promptly.

iiai

Gcrnrnunily

JANUARY

There be held at the W. A. Hick sale pavilion,
now used as a garage by the Johnson Auto Co., on

flffernorr, Jznuary 1 1 Hi, 1924
A IG SALE

at time there . ill be oiTered for sale 1 5 and
mules; 35 hogs, come excellent Poland China
boers and one Duroc be
number to be fresh in short time; a number of autos;
one truck a quantity farm machinery.

j. i.
Cob. Earnest and Stokes, Aucts.
Nehawka Bank, Clerk.
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Meeting
in

WTYM St. school, Syracuse, iu .

the conference on "Christian

legislation Four-Da- y

advocating

tradesmen,
associations.

horses

at Trinity Cathedral at
Omaha, Nebraska

of the uau
cathedral

Monday morning will open the annu-alfour-d- ay

conference of the
of the Episcopal church.

Rapids. will sneak at the
women'F auxiliaries and missionary

will hear Bishop Overs
of the of Liberia,
Tuesday a testimonial
will be tendered C. S. Montgomery,
for 10 years chancellor of the
who will leave shortly California.

Wednesday the will open
its meeting with a by Bishop
Overs. All clergymen of the
are expected to be present in vest-
ments. E. V. Shayler of the

will his ser-
mon. There be a demonstration
of Christian pageantry the di-

rection of Miss Dorothy of

Mm

CA1

i ortLt,

a

14 I

iZ f M l.,?fr,r;-flfc-f'- ,,
,

THURSDAY, 10, 1924- -

Sale
will

Friday
COMMUNITY

Spotted
1 1 1 J .liroS noar; L neaa cows cuiu - -

and of

league

n

j Denver, at Brownell followed
! by a reception to visitors.
I Thursday Rev. L. B. Hastings of

OPlNS SlEXT address
Albian

CONSISTING

Y

ri.u ucuiiuii.

INCOME IN A NUTSHELL

persons, who had
net of or more or
cross of or and

- . 1 T, n ,1 i rt s11- -

married who
next of $2,000 or more or gross ot

Omaha
diocese

Mich.,

groups Walter
diocese Africa.

night dinner

diocese
for

council
sermon

diocese

diocese deliver annual
will

under
Weller

i-i- xivi

TAX

Single
income $1,000
income $5,000 more,

Church Service eoupies
income

Bishop

WHO?

$5,000 or more, must me reiuius.
When?- - periou is lrum

.Tann.irv 1 to March 15. 1924.
-r-- Collector of internal

revenue for the in which
the person lives or has his principal
place of business.

How? Instructions on form
J040A and from 1040; also the law
and regulations.

What? Four per cent tax
on tin? first of net income in
excess of the personal exemption and
credits for dependents. Eight per
cent normal tax on of net in-

come. Surtax from 1 per cent to 50
per cent on net incomes over
for the year 1923.

Journal want ads nay. Try them.

A miM avitrm of treatment that cures Fistula and
.1 - ! . . I . -

jkcb! oneralioa. No Etlier or other ireneral n- -
w.? V A sura-irc- d in every case accepted fci treatrne jt, and no nonty to be paid

urvii cuirrd. Vvri: for free boo!: ci F.ec'al IJiseasss, with names and i estirnoniaJs of thousands of
.op!i wiio have been permamistly cure d. i

Ul. ZZ. IZ. TAPJ1Y NATOniUM, .DILR.S. JOHNSTON. Mescal Director.
Pc.ers Trust Bldg. '"' Omaha, Ncbr. -

OF- -

m

Where?
district

normal
$4,000

balance

$6,000

Chloroform.

and Some C-i-d

This Sale will be held at Union, Nebraska in Ed Leach's
sale barn, commencing at 11 o'clock a. m. on

January

Friday!

JOHNSON, Manager

iuies?

3 ItEio
Sale consists of 30 head of Holstein cows and

heifers that were bought at Evansville, Wisconsin, by
Rex Young for the Farmers State Bank of Plattsmouth,
and he purchased them from twelve of the best dairies
in Wisconsin and from herds of reputation. If you could
see what these dairies are doing for the owners and the
country, you would want to own a few dairy cows.

About one-ha- lf of these cows are heifers, will have
calves at side sale day. Some are fresh now, others will
be within few ' 'a days after sale.

Also in this sale will be some real mules, and twogood Ford trucks, 1923 models, one having been usedonly one month. -
Go see your banker, if you need to, and come pre-'par- ed

to take a few cows home something that willalways pay the bill.

bankable notes with approv- -cu.umy oearmg eignt per cent. Six months time tov.uiiy(ucrs.

which

LJI liu
CLERKS- -J. M. Patterson, Union; Farmers State Bank

Vhone No. Nehawka, Nchr. Oilier 5 Gruber, or riattsmouth
REX YOyHG, Auctioneer Nehawka, Nebraska

Hall,

The filing

Piles.
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